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Receive 3 $1 OO Positions for Every sign up

Follow the Monitor to Ottrer Associate's Flyers
Sign 10 People, Receive 30 $100 Positions

?ign 
30 People, Receive 90 $100 Positions

fou Benefit Greatly from the Triple Effect
This Program Provides a Watershed Effect of FREE MONEY

Dear Friend,

lndependent mail order marketers are inviting you to join them in a money making program that makes everyone

a winner! This program is changing lives as you read this letter todayl lf you are tired of all the hype in mail

order, then continue reading this letteiand see how a great money making program can change your life todayl
After years of research of other mail-order money making programs in the industry, independent marketers have

come up with one that guarantees success immediatelyttt No more wasting money on programs that generate

litile or no success. Thele marketers have taken the good part of all money making programs out there and came

up with this amazing program, "Gash Mitlionaires". All you do is mail and keep reaping the rewards of your efforts.

We have taken the lead as the top money making program generators in the industry. Listen, your money
comes to you fastt

THE AMAZ;ING POWER OF THE TRIPLE EFFEGT

Look at this: Other associate mailers make money for you with your name on their flyersl
When you sign uP:

You go to Position 1 on Your FlYer,
you ilso go to Position 2 of another associate's flyer that just signed up after you, e.g. Roy

You also go to Position 2 of another associate's flyer that signed up after Roy.

you now have 3 Positions. This triple effect applies to evervbodv in the program!

Now remembern you are alio going through 4 levels as you sign people up. You recycle automatically
without dropping out!WOW!! GET lN NOW!!!

When you sign up, you will receive 300 Prime leads on Peel and Stick labels, a lead generating program and

a $g00 discount Print and Mail Program. You save $100's in Postage costs. Respond within 5 days and we
will also include a "FREE ltlailing List Dealership" in your package! Fill the form below and make copies of

this letter and mail $100 Money Order or Gash to each dealer listed below.

1. ($t oo)
2. ($t 00)
3. ($1oo)
4. ($100)

NAME

Peter Black, C208F.777 Bay St., Ste-207, Toronto, ONT, CAN., MsE 2Cg 647-609-5913
Jon Okafo, 5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, NC 27703 919'368-6102
FREE... No One Here Yet. (Save $100 Today) ............ .........,r...-..
FREE... No One Here Yet. (Save $100 Today) ........... ..................

ADDRESS

STATE ZIP TEL
Live calls Sat: (515) 604-9985 Pin:972198#,1.00 pm Eastern

Oopyright 2019, lg;l.lncome expectation is nol guaranteed. Void where applicable. All rights reseNed.

CITY


